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AL Il -hat lu a problem0 *There la iota of roon for

People linCanada but they cannot live outdoors and wehave been takïng ini for the past four or f ive yearu jtustas many ag-can b. provided for in our pretty activa hom-bulilding programme that lias been in operation. We havebult hamdreds of thousands of housing uagts sinee theend or the war but- there 18 stili a baoklog. If you werethlnking partictilarly of Japan there are several thousand
~people lin JapanÀat--4he present time who have Canadian
citi.zenhýp and who are f ully entilîd to return just as»oon au 'teànoportationarrangements can be maade~,

ý-QUTIQ':!In your taiks with the Prime Mîniaters of Inea~1Énd. Pkistan was any speelfic Issue discusped? As, forexampley the Ameriean aid to Pakl.stana and lashair,

UWIPR My taiks with thes two Prime Miniators were of aco idnt±&;L nature. an~d I don'1t think it would bo prop.rfor' me t. jpubli.lze anything about them hee Wehv
~be frlends for quite a long time, I have confifdeneIn7tem I think they have confidence in me - so we
~dsoas4 very-f rankly anythlng that can b. retarded byany one of us au of-utual interest and coneern. But wedo it on .tue basîs of one friend discussing a matter
confldentieJly wlth another,

QUEZ;Q: Coulâ you give Uas s 'ome idea of some of the
opaciie points you eovered with Prime Minister~ Yosalddt-v.astrday in your talk with hlm?

-1 would have to make the s>ameanswer. Wligeasedt in a gia#i'al way ail the matters~ t1at appeare4to u t bIe of mutual concern.

,rwfpQN Dos the Canadian Goveriament plan-to doanly a< about the ciaizas Of Japanese res44enits lin

sA M There was a Commis siona establqJhd years a:. $1odeàlW1wth- ail those dlaims an~d I tkdnk they have b.erprety-tsfactorily dsposýd of. We have trled not to
gthe ver but te. c'aidrth*1w,-a&thag of the Past and t16 de and bohave In a ïw»tha;ýa11-,j2à:itaats of Canada voul4 feel th*.t th.y wegetina fair-.dl f rom- thei-Canadin nation.>


